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THEYTHE HAD as Snownow fall In Portland
Oregon last week the first snow Irit
October Inn the recollection ofor Its oldold-
est

old-
est

old-
estest inhabitant so It Iss reported Sam
Jr Inn hishs column of last SundaysSunday's
Portland Journal comments as follows

THERE IT was NotKot much to be sure
buttut the first fall of an early winter
andud encouragement enough to stir the
enthusiasm of youth In a Joyful triprip
to the basement to drag sleds andarid
katesates from their long summer rest
just time before school for a few hurried
slidesUdes down thetile lawn slopes and to
starttut a snow man It was aDo beau-
tiful

beaubeau-beau-
tiful

beau-
tiful morning too with snow on the
maplespie leaveslea and the chrysanthemums
andsod rose buds bowed with Ice And
thebe clean cold air a zipping tonic to
stirSur memories of Thanksgiving time
back home WhenThen overshoes and
rubbers were anathemaandanathemaand we sneaksneak-sneak-
eded out of the house without them whenwhen-when-
ever

when-
evereverer we could But werewe're not so

footedsurefooture-foot 1 these days And boast-boastboastI-
ng

boasti-
ngInglog of our youth as we are wont to do
sometimessometime we were telling the LittlestLittlest-
One

Littlest-
One

Littlest-
OneOne Just the other night of how we
often would shoulder aDo pair of skis
madehome In those days and break

a trail alone Into the high places Just II-
toto meditate In the tremendous solitude

In the mountainsofcf aa. stormsnow-storm
And sometimes wouldn't start back unun-un-

til
un-

til
un-

tiltil far-awayfar lights blinked In kitchen
windows In the camp below ArAr-Ar-

rivingriving to findfinzI mother and dad beginbegin-begin-
ning

begInIrungning to worry about us and wondering
I

howtow Inhi the world we could see any funfuti
In being out In the hillshUls In the cold and
the snow Which seemed strange
then when we knew we were perfectly
saleEafe all the time and enjoyed It ImIm-un-un
mensel l We understand now be-
cause

bebe-be-

cause
be-

causecause always we feel better to know
that the young folks are safely home
particularly whenwhets the nights are foggy
and driving Is precarious

r
HINGINGG ON

FEW DIE and none resign Is15 a
saying about officeholders attributed to
Thomas Jefferson If Jefferson were liv-
ing

livliv-
ing now he would discover that the
saying has as much point as It had in-
the

InIn-
the

In-
thethe early days of the republic

Senator King of Utah who Is an even
more candid friend of the administra-
tiontion than General Johnson has been
scanning the pay roll of the defunct

RA and has discovered that It Is15 still
carrying 2760 It Is15 now three
months since the dropped out of
the picture

The pay roll disclosesdis loses four
each drawing a year and eight
each receiving Therebere are some
3525 In all who are receiving salaries of

each who receive
each 36 who receiver a week each
9993 who receiverecel each

In addition to these and the humbler
In the lower salary brackets

the Is15 still maintaining a legal staff
that Is costing the taxpayers a
year I

It would be more enlightening If
Senator King would carry his Inquiry
a little further and Inform the public
howbow this small army of federal I

kills the time whether by mastering thethe-
art

the-
art

the-
artart of boon or by playing pinpin-
ochleMaloneMalone New York Evening TelTel-

P rr-
AA NEW teacher and a new principal

should succeed the pair that allowed aDo

class of sixth-gradesixth pupils to be prespres-pres-
ent

pres-
ententeat In a body to listen to the prelimin-
aryaryuy hearing of Pig BoyerB yer the alleged
brutal murderer at Bountiful last week
It was simply to satisfy a morbid desire
on the part of the teacher that the kidkid-kid-
diesdies were used as an excuse Us country
cousins do strange things at times

THOSE YOUNGERyou sonss ns of President
andanti Mrs Roosevelt should be taken
across the parental knee and the flatflat
bottom ofot aDo heavy slipper applied heav-
ilyllyily to a certain part of their anatomy

I

from sittingthat would prevent them I

behind thetho steering wheel of an autoauto-auto-
mobile

auto-
mobilemobile or sitting down at gay partiesautoIuntilbath they learned how to conduct themthemIthems-
elves

thems-
elves

I

selveselves properly when awayawny from homeborne If
they have no particular regard for themthem-them-
selves

them-
selvesselves they should at least manifest
consideration forbr their distinguished
parents

Has.s laJa
ONEOlE OFOP those funny

says It Is saideald the government Is15 planplan-plan-
ning

plan-
ningningring for a referendumre among those on
the dole and willwUl ask them to vote onon-

t

on-

II thetho proposition to give them bigger rere-
lief

re-rere-

I
re-

lieft lief cheekschecksch ks to be delivered to the front
I doorsteps with the milkmilk

GOVERNOR TALMADGE of Georgia
Is a clever as the following
quoted In a recent speech made by himhim-
In

him-
inIn a recent address before theth Georgia
Board of Trade willwUl confirm

I1 thank my God the sun and moon
Are both stuck up so high

That no presumptuous handband can stretch
And pluck them from the sky

IfIt they were not I do believebelleve
That somesonic reforming ass

Would recommend to take them down
And light the world with gas

lEaU
AND NOW the opponents of Franklin

Delano Roosevelt are predicting hishia dede-
feat Ide-I
featreat because he haslisa a0 middle name Thebe I

I

New York TribuneHerald gives the Inin-
formationformation that only one man with a
middle name has ever beenb n re-electedre to
the PresidencythatPresidencythat was Ulysses Simp-Simp
lionBonoa Grant Those who failed to overcome
the handicap werewere Herbert ClarkClork
Hoover Warren Gamaliel Harding James
Knox Polk John Quincy Adams RutherRuther-
ford

Ruther-
ford

Ruther-
fordford Birchard Hayes William Howard
TaftTalt and the others John Calvin Cool-
Idge

Cool-CoolCool-
Idge

Cool-
IdgeIdge and Thomas Woodrow Wilson beat
the game by dropping their first names

some ofq the others did also butbt
thehe twoterm President appear In the iI

records as George Washington Thomas
Jefferson Abraham Lincoln Theodore
Roosevelt Grover Cleveland WilliamWilllam
MCKinley James Madison and James
Monroe

Franklin Delano however In the opop-op-

inion
OP-OP

of The Record IBis aDo bit different
frontfrom the nameddouble defeated Helie

precedents60so It is18 betbet-bet-

ter
bet-

ter
bet-

ter
smashes stupid

than anon even bet that F.F D.D will bebe-

the

be-

the

be-

the
ter
the second nameddouble president to
succeed himself

ta te
ANOTHER BIG LITERARY
DIGEST POLL

ANOTHER OF those famous Literary
I

polls Is now under full headwayDigest ascertainascertain-ascertain-

ing
ofThis one is for the purpose

popularity of the nationnation-nation-

al
the presentingtug

administrations New Deal Ten milmu-mil-

lion
al

will be mailed to thatlion postcards
voters throughout the nationnationnation-a.aa-

I
i many atat-

I

at-

The

I being receivedI sample copy of sameame
Record office this week It wads

I ThewideNation poll on New Deal pollpoll-
II

descles Secret ballotnoflOno signaturenosignatureno

Justtion-JusttonOchoiceChOiCemaUmall at once Place an XX-

in
IyourS afteratter each question Theoneorie squarein headedbeaded yes no TheThcaresquares

NOW theapprovethearewe Do you approve
Iquestions

actsacta and policies of the Roosevelt New
did voteDeal to date For whom you

President In 1932for
The further information was received

GL

pertaining to this coming great poll
Utah's proportionate allotment of balhalbal-

lots
bal-

lotslots In the forthcoming Literary Digest
New Deal poll was mailed November 2nd
and from New York City Individual
ballots have been mailed to Park City
and nearby communities and should be
distributed by the postoffice locally
within a few days Utah's returns In this
new referendum will be tallied as a0 unit
as they may be compared with the votvot-vot-

ing
vot-

Inginglug In other states
Ballots are reported being maltedmailed from

the magazinesmagazine's headquarters In NewNew-

York
New-

York
New-

YorkYork at the rate of over per day
and will continue until every section ofof
the country hashns been sent itsUs propor-
tionate

propor-
tionate share oth total beingImailed

ballot willwUl be the
eleventh national multimillion vote
poll conducted by the Literary DigestDigest-
and everyone has given correct forecasts

A staff of more than additional
employees Is15 reported to havebave been enen-en-

gaged Ien-Ien-

gaged
I

by The Literary Digest for theth
mailing of the ballots and the tallying
of the returns In the forthcoming New
Deal poll

to
IT TAKES MY PATIENCE
WHENWIlEN YOU light the eveningenIng lamp

You pay a tax
When you buy a postage stamp

You pay a tax
When you buy the baby clothes
Whenen you read the morning news
When you buy an pair of shoes

You pay a tax
When you watch the screen girl wink

You pay a tax
For the water that you drink

You pay an. tax
I When you smoke a cigarette
For the dinner that youou get

I For the beautiful coquette
I

You pay a tax
WhenThen you buy an Icelee cream conecone

You pay an tax
When you buy a small soup bone

You pay a tax
When you buy a loafloa of bread
When the doctor says your dead
And the final prayers are said

You pay a tax
Exchange

W

IIHH H II High School News
1

r I
By DIXIE REESE

From the Alpine Heights to YouYeu
Yes we have an Interesting eyebirdsviewlew of SwitzerlandS and Its Interesting

side lights which will be presented InftIn-
the

InIn-
thethe high school auditorium Tuesday
November at p.p mm. This Is the I

first program of a series of three to be
presented here under the direction ofol
Graham Music and Lyceum Bureau Salt
Lake City Utah Each of these three
programs will be different each promises I

to be Interesting and educational TownsTowns-Towns-
people TownsTowns-ITowns-
peoplepeople as well as students may enjoy
and profitprot by these performances I

It Is15 costing thetho high school a good II-

dealdeal to bring these performers here
therefore It Is necessary that a small I

sum of 25 cents be paid for admittance
Season tickets entitling the holder to
attend all three performances will cost I

50 cents
The first program will be givenglen byby-

the
by-

the
by-

thethe Alpine a trio of three
girls Rosalyn Pearl accordion and piano
soloist DellaBells Grobecker soprano and
Swiss yodeler and Elsie Grobecker concon-con-
tralto

con-
tralto

con-
tralto and Swiss yodeler

Thesebese three present one of
the most popular acts on the coast and
have held contracts with such widely
varied companies as Paramount REO
Warner Brothers M.M G.G M.M United ArAr-Ar-

tists
Ar-

tists Radio stations and IAr-IIn
Chicago and have appeared before the
Jonathan Club Mission Inn and high
schools and colleges with such success
that they are repeatedly re I

This trio supplied the music for
Paramount's Melody In Spring War-
ner

WarWar-War-
nernerncr Brothers Viennese Nights and
P.P KK OsO's What Price Hollywood MissMissMiss'
ElsieElslo Grobecker has been called by the II

Los Angeles Times Supervisor of Yodel-YodelYodel-
Ing

Yodel-
Ing

Yodel-
ingIng for many of the Hollywood stars
havehav studiedstud led with Miss Grobecker I

In their program the Alpine
ersera present Alpine songs stories and lele-

gends
le-lele-

gends In aDo simple and charming manner
Theirbelr costumes arearc fresh and authentic
In every detail and It Is15 an
and pleasure to hear this excellent group
since It has received general acclaim of
artists and critics These will
render seventeen numbers Tuesday and
everyone Is urged to be In attendance for
something worthwhile

Opera CastCast-

As

Cast-

As

Cast-

AsAs last minute news the opera cast
for Tune InIn follows

Kasper Robert Price Mrs
Kasper Ingrid Kiviaho Jean

Marjorie Brierley Joe Brown
Reed Daniels Jerry Kennedy Marvin
Fisher Lillie Virginia Burbidge Nillie
Lorene Parrish BUlleBillie Laura Jenkins
DynamoD namo Davee. Bob Welch Mitzi Max-MaxMax-

Ine
Max-

ineInethe Alston Bob Ed Hurlburt J.J Bot-BotBot-

tomley
Bot-

I

Bot-

tomley Binks Andrew Hurley Archibald
Throckmorton Donald McArthur Lys-LysLys-

ander
Lys-

ander
Lys-

ander
I

ander Phipps Russell Dahl Male double
quartetquartetBobBob Burbidge Frank Danis
Sherman Stone Leo Snow MelvinMelvln Flet-
cher

FletFlet-Flet-

cher
Flet-

cher

I

I

cher LesLea Roach John Allison and El-ElEl-

wood
ElIEl-

I

El-

wood

I

wood Petit Solo voicesvoicesvoices-haIla Maxwell and
Mary Ellen JohnsonI

To all of these students congratula-
tions are In order and also everyone

I wishes them and Mr Jones good luck

MusicDepartmentD
By BILL SIMMONS

All this week everyone has been busy
practicing and learning partspart for the
try-outstry which were held Wednesday

night By the Interest shown In tryouts
It can be seen that the opera Tune In
will be a big success as far as willingness
to work Is concerned

I This yearsyear's opera Includes aa. large cast
and gives many of the peoplep ople at high
school a chance too perform

Athletic Report
By JAMES

The disappointment of the calling off

of the ParkButte-Park City football game toto-

be
to-

be
to-

bebe held at Butte Montana last SatSat-Sat-

urday
Sat-

urday
Sat-

urday was neutralizedd by the good news
of an overnight trip to Delta Utah forfor-for-

mer
for-

mer
for-

metmermet residence of Pete Carlston Park
City mentor While In Delta the Miners

I will do their best to outrun the Jack-

rabbits
JackJack-Jack-

rabbits made anan-

I

rabbits who this year have
record In Region FourPour TheI outstanding

hi djgamogame Is scheduledle

afternoon at 3 o'clock on the Delta High
football field Our boys are sure that
this willwll be aDo tough game and that they
will have to put forth allaU the strength
and strategystrat they have In order to win

andThis final game ends the 35 season
not only that but so ends the high
school football career of sixaix seniors all
of who havebave In past years donedon all they
could to bring Park High to the top

mensmen'sLett Club
Lettermen of the variousarious sports In

high school have gathered together In a
body forming what is called the Let-LetLet-

termen's
Let-

termen'stermenstermen's Club
Thisbis club will endeavor to raise funds

for the buying of equipment This Ists
badly needed especially for basketball

During the winter months various propro-pro-

grams
pro-

grams

pro-

grams will be presented to raise thesegrams Smokelessfunds Thebe first will be aa.

Smoker which Is15 to be held November

Further details of this program
u.u lateru.u

were electedofficersfollowingThebe Ednight at the first meetingTuesday
Maurice Olsen viceHurlbut president

James secretary-secretary
president
treasurer Jack advertising
manager

loyal support to makeWe yoururge
and also to makethis club a success

financiallysuccessour programs aDo

I

Tabulation of II-

TheThe Tuesday Election

j dj d d d t3g g g g o g
C

g g g g g g

z z z z z z
0 t3 Ij Ij en

t II 1 D'DtS f r 0
s x
l D.Dui

For MayorMayor- I I I

John A.A Tallon D.D II 84 88 91 62 4848 49
Foster A.A Jones R.R I I 5555 4040 30I t 14 I

J.J B.B NN.N D.D L.L 644 42 62 92 42 49 7

For Councilman year4 TermTerm- 1II I

Julius M.M Olsen D.D 94 91 88 60 I 41 47 6 I

Lester Taylor R.R 95
1

98 55 3727 I 29
A.A S.S Chub Louder N.N D.D L.L 8161 43 67 86 51 53 II-

ForFor Councilman year2 TermTerm- IIfl I I I I I I I I

ClarnnceClarance Hays D.D 11 1041 96 212
Dr T.T E.E ClementsClemens D.D 9404 85 66
Gordon D.D 8262 95 78 42 53
Percy Williams R.R 83 99 60 38 26
George GamesGarnes R.R 97 75 84 40 3525 24
Clyde Sanger R.R 94 55 30
Willard N.N Johnson N.N D.D L.L 79 40 I

Lawrance Robison N.N D.D L.L II 59 I

George Briggs N.N D.D L.L 11J 2891 II-

ForFor RecorderRecorder- ii1 I I I

Ellen L.LL Brooks DD. II
I I

1301 63
I I

lMontlont J.JJ BrIerley R.R 69 75 42 35 24 I

JamesJam s E.E Harrington N.N D.D L.L 6952 7549 4272 37 2442 II-

ForFor TreasurerTreasurer- II1 I I I I I

AliceAllce Terry D.D I 64 I I

Epsy J.JJ George RR.R 11 71 60 71 30 24
Mrs Lawrence SkInner N.N D.D L.L 59 42 I

The election Tuesday passed off quiet-
ly

quietquiet-
ly and harmoniously Quiet work was
done all day by the workers of the three
tickets In the field

With oneona exception it wasas aa. Democra-
tictic victory Foster Jones Republican de-
feating

dede-de-

feating
de-dede-

feating the present mayor John A.A TalTal-Tal-
lonlonlion by the small margin of 14 votes

The New Deal Labor party developed
unexpected strength and the leaders of
the party are quite Jubilant over the
result

I

ELECTION
Thebe day was finethefinethe vote heavyheavy-

the result pleasing to those electedelectedelected-asheaVYjasas-

wellwell as those voting for them

It was an clean campaign with good
work done by the managers of the three
tickets In thetho field

The New Deal Labor party polled aa.

surprisingly large votevoteitsIts heavy vote
In the and districts defeating
Mayor Tallon's re

I As In the past three city elections theth
popular Democratic lady office holders
lead their ticket by overwhelming
pluralities City Treasurer Miss Alice
Terry registering Mrs Ellen Brooks
registering only 15 lessless

If you really desire to be mayor of
Park City become a0 Union Pacific stasta-sta-

tion
sta-

tion
sta-stasta-

tiontion agent Mr Foster Jones the present
U.U P.P agent Is thothe third holding that
position to be honored by being elected
mayor of our city His two predecessors
were A.A P.P Ridge and laterInter his son

I Glenn Ridge and all three on Republi-
cancan tickets

I And Park City is not the only pebpeb-peb-

ble
peb-

ble
peb-

bleble on the beach Sam B.B Dunn formerfonner
telegraph operator at the Park City
Union Pacific station now U.U P.P agent

I at Morgan Utah was reelected mayor
of that city last Tuesday by aDo large
majority on the Democratic ticket Con-
gratulations

ConCon-Con-
gratulations

Con-
gratulations ye railroaders Foster and
Sam

The total registration In the city was
1749 the total vote cast was 1221
Straight votes cast were scratched
ballots

Total votes cast for mayor J.JJ A.A Tal-TalTal-

lon
Tal-

lonlonIon Foster Jones J.J B.B
Thebe vote for mayor In their resres-res-

pective
res-

pective districts were For Tallon fifthfilth

district 48 Jones 40 Peachy 42 for
Jones 2nd district for Tallon 88

42 for fourth district
92 Jones 55 Tallon 62

TheThobo plurality of those elected were
FosterPoster Jones Republican 14 over TalTal-Tal-
lon

Tal-
lonlonion andaria Julius Olsen year4councilman 6 over Lester Taylor and
A.A S.S Louder for yeartwo-year councilmen
Gordon T.T E.E Clementsdemerits
6606 and Clarance Hays 2over2over Percy
Williams George GurusGams and Clyde San-San
ger These winners were all Democrats
The two Democratic ladlesladies electedirefor treasurer and recorder simply had a
walkaway Miss1 TerrysTerry's plurality was

over Mrs Epsy George and Mrs
Lawrance Skinner Mrs Brooks'Brooks pluralplural-plural-
ity

plural-
Ity

plural-
ityity being over Mont Brierley and
James E.E Harrington

Lester Taylor the popular barber his
first drive Into office seeking on the

I Republican ticket made a Jackcracker-Jack
I runrunlackinglacking only six votes In defeatdefeat-defeat-
ing

defeat-
inging Julius Olsen for yearfour-year councilcouncil-
man LesLea is city chairman of the ReRe-Re-

publicans
Re-

publicans
Re-

publicanspublicans and did some quiet work for
his partysavingpartysaving It by one from com-
plete

comcom-com-
plete

com-
plete defeat

Chairman of the Republican city comcom-com-
mittee

com-
mittee

com-
mittee J.J A.A did the real
heavy work for his partypartyandand If1 appoin-
tive

appoin-
tive

appoin-
tivetive politicalpoll plums are to be distributed
by Mayor-electMayor Jones one should be
thrown to J.J A.AA

Mr Gordon appointed less
than a yearear ago to succeed Paul PeterPeter-Peter-
son

Peter-
sonson when the latter resigned because

I of his election to the state legislature
I demonstrated his popularity at last
TuesdaysTuesday's election by receiving the third
highest vote of any of the candidates
Mr has proved aDo dependable
level-headedlevel councilman and his elecelec-elec-
tion Ielec-Ielec-
tiontion to succeed himself for thetho ensuing
two years was Justly deserved

I

Only praise can be given to Mayor J.J
A.A Tallon for his faithful capable and
successful administration of city affairs
for the past four years and he will rere-

tire
re-rere-

tire
re-

tiretire from office next January with the I

high regard and well wishes of every
worth-whileworth citizenirrespectivecitizenIrrespective of poli-polipoli-

tics
poli-

ticstics or religion l
I

Politics Is a bit new In the lifeme of
Mayor-electMayor Foster Jones He Is15 to be
congratulated on his election as mayor
of his adopted city He has been aa. rere-

sident
re-rere-

sident
re-

sident of our city for the past ten years
and has proved himself a cutclean-cut
capable and genial gentleman fully I

qualified in every way for the position
to which he has been elected He willwill-
bo

will-
bebobe found like the official he succeeds I

always consistently striving for the betbet-bet-
terment

bet-
terment

bet-
terment and advancement of Park City

Thebe rest of the successful city ofof-of-Iofelect have been proved and not
found wanting In their respective ofof-of-

fices
of-

fices now held by themthemandand with the
coming of the new year the new ad-
ministration

adad-

ministration
ad-adad-

ministration
I

ministration will be all set to drive
straight ahead for one of the most prospros-pros-
perous

pros-
perous

pros-
perous years In the campscamp's historyhistoryhistory-atat
least that Is the prediction of TheTh
Record

Acting City ChairmanCh n.n J.J C.C Green of
the Democratic party as always was busy
every minute of the campaign In the
Interests of his party The gentleman IsIs-

an
is-

anan experienced campaigner and to him
more than to any other Individual Is

the success of the Democratic tictic-tic-
ket

tic-
ket

tic-
ketket last Tuesday His work Is fully apap-ap-

preciated
ap-

preciated
ap-ap

predated by the successful nominees
as well as by the Democrats In general

And now the election Is all over
Democrats Republicans New Deal Labor
and partisansnon-partisans all together get inin-
step

in-
stepstep fortor a push forward for one of the
biggest and best years In thothe history of
Park City

WomansWoman's Athenaeum
The regular meeting of the WomansWoman's

Athenaeum held Monday November
I opened with a piano solo by Miss Melba

Obi ad Mrs Guy McKay gavega an Interinter-Inter-
estingeatingesting talk on the Rosicrucian order
Miss Christie Boulton read aDo recent arar-

ticle
ar-arar-

ticletide by Mrsl Franklin D.D Roosevelt
Can a woman ever be president ofot thothe

I

United Stated
After dainty refreshments were served

meeting adjourned until Monday NovNov-Nov-

ember
Nov-

emberember at which time Mr Maughnaughnl
recreation superintendent of the Was-WasWas-
atch

Was-
atchatchetch forestryfore willwUl be the guest speaker
HeHo will give an Illustrated lecture to
which the public is15 Invited

I

T

j Mining MMatters if
tI oMIAt theth Flagstaff

Asked for news from the Flagstaff
property Manager Chas Moore said the
bottom of the old Flagstaff workings
had been reached from which
worth of highgrade ore was marketed
in 1870 1871 1872 and 1873 He further I

informed The Record that the timeold-time
miners of those days did not overlook
any valuable deposits Nevertheless prespres-pres-
ent

pres-
ent

pres-
entent assays show an exceptionally large
and wellweli defined fissure going on down
Quite extensive workings for those farfar-far-
away

far-
awayaway days were found on and
foot levels and that the old timbers
native pine hewed out by hand Instal-
led

Instal-
ledled by them sixty years ago are still
reasonably sound and solidsoUd

Park Utah Ready
The Record Is15 Informed that more

than fifty former of the Park
Utah company all townhome-town miners
havehavo been enrolled for duty and fifty
to fiveseventy more will be listed on

I

the payrolls within the next week It Is
expected that work at this big property i
willwUl resume In full blast the first of

week This Is news that truly
cheers

Hoist In Readiness
The report Is that the hoist at the

Park Galena unit of the New Park comcamcom-
pany

cam-
panypany is inn readiness to be put In comcamcom-
mission

com-
missionmission and next week will see It in
operation with development work In
process on the lower levels of that propprop-prop-
erty

prop-
erty

prop-
erty

I

erty and ore hoisted for shipment
At the Mayflower the tunnel Is being

pushed ahead as rapidly as possible to
connectconn t with the Park Galena the lower I
workings of which Is now feet Thebe I
Mayflower tunnel will get under the I
present Park Galena workings feet
deeperdeeperoror feet from the surface

Good news can be confidently expectexpect-expect-
eded from the New Park holdings before
the winter Is over

Revised Silver Program
Harold Bowman mining editor of the

Deseret News Salt LakerAke says
Information from Washington is that

the entire silverslIver program will be rere-

vised
re-rere-

vised shortly after the first of the year
and that the price of the white metal I

willwili go higher The senate sliversilver In-InIn-

vestigating
inin-

vestigating committee will make its rere-

port
re-rere-

port
re-

port
n-In

port some time in January according
to Chairman Key Pittman Thebe new

addition to the United States
Smelting Refining and Mining comcamcom-
pany's

com-
pany's

cam-
pany'spany's flotation plant at Jss
nearing completion Thebe San Fran-
cisco

FranFran-Fran-
ciscocisco Mining Exchange plans to apply
for registration with the Securities and
Exchange Commission within the near
future Thebe Silver KingKing- Coalition
after storing its zinclead-zinc concentrates
for several months isLa now beginning to
mark time on higher metal prices

NewNev Mining MaplWe read in the papers that Miss
Frances LL. Collier an attractive and
competent of Salt Lake
Is completing a new large map of Park
City Mining1 district The map will be
fifteen feet long by fourfifty Inches
widewideandand will Include Alta Big and
Little Cottonwood Mining districts

It covers more than separate
groups of property all done in colors
to identify ownership It will also show
the main tunnels shafts underground
workings etc Miss Collier has spent the
greater part of twenty-threetwenty months InIn-

the
In-

the
in-

thethe preparation of this map which will
prove of inestimable value to mining
men in general of this section

A new map of the district is needed
for the last map was made in 1902 by
Robert andand as It were ana-
back

a-
backback number

OutsidersStayOutsidersStay AwayAvay
Tom Costas treasurersecretary-treasurer of the

local Miners Union No 99 has notified
Darrell J.J Greenwell state director of
public welfare notifying him to advise
against outside miners coming to Park
City because of resumption of work atat-

the
at-

the
at-

thethe Park Utah
Therebere are no Jobs In Park City for

new comerscorners as only local men will be
employed and there will remain many

Mr Costast states the Union plans an I

canvas of mine operators in an effort II-

toto give preference to local men wherever I1

Jobs are open and undoubtedly this
I
I

will be done
So the urge to outsiders Is DontDon't I

come to Park City looking for work

Local Stocks Metals I

FRIDAY
The week startedstart 1 out with metals rere-

maining
re-rere-

maining
re-

maining at the same old figures of
weeksweek's past

Two local Issues changed hands
I Park City Con 250044 cent advance
since last sale

L
i SATURDAY

MMetalstaIS continue In thothe same old
groovenogroovegro v nono change In price Conditions
aDo bit Improved on stock exchange Park
City Con Increased one centcent changchang-chang-
ing

chang-
Inginglug hands atot

Park Utah was brought out from hidhid-
triging selling Q

MONDAY
No change in price of metals
MoreMoro activity than usual on Salt LakeL.

exchangeexchangebutbut only oneo e Park City IsIs-

sue
is-isis-

sue
is-

sue
I

sue was traded In Park City Con 2100
selling at 27 26 and back to

TUESDAY
Metals remain stationeryParkstationeryPark City

Con advances 114 to 28 Vj 1100 shares
changing hands Park Premier was thethe-
one

the-
oneone other stock traded inIn1000 Q Cc

lone WEDNESDAY
No change inn metals BetterBet r tone on

mining exchange
Park City Con continues only active

stock and stronger today than yesterday
changing hands at 29 and 29cc.c

THURSDAY
Metals unchanged
Sales on S.S L.L Exchange
Silver King Coalition 13 11 00
Park City Con O 29 29 and

Shipments
Park City Consolidated
SliverSilver King concentrates
Park city Utah

Total
Jr9

City Council Hold
Regular Session

The first November meeting of thecity council was held last night with t jMayorMa or J.JJ A.AA Tallon presiding and coun-coun 1Hays Clements Olsen andanti Derry 11

answering to roll call
hillsBills andana Accounts

Park City Municipal CorporationCor rat on
pay roll yo

Water Department yayfay roll 00 I

Ideal Coal and Dray Co
Utah Power o Light Co
Summit Service Station 2735
Peerless Utah Co 108910 89 l

Senate Cafe fr

A.A E.E
Welsh Driscoll Buck
Utah Power Light Co
Park Utah Con MineslUnes 3 00
W.W J.J BerryDerry
StateTri Lumber Co 3 24 i
Motorway Service 1 00
Mt States Tel Tel Co 14145050
PaullPauli Bros Wilson c

Summit County 6 00 I

JJ. FF. Cunningham Sons 12126767 it

Kimball Service Station 1052 v

Total I
City OfficersOm rs Reports

City Justice Green reported 43 ar-arar-
rests

1j

rests inn October linesfines collectedcolI ed 94 00
Acting Marshal Chas Thomas reported

street work done during October Dance ti.i I

permits collected tI
ft

City Sexton Murphy reported three
deaths In October Cash collected during
month t

Other Business Transacted
Thebe committee on streets alleys and

bridges were Instructed to Investigate A

conditions of street leading from Wood-WoodWood-
side

5t
side to Norfolk Avenue from Eleventh
street and make recommendations on I

remedy dangerous conditions that exist t.tat present time
It was decided to canvas returns ofo t

city election on Tuesday the comcamcom-
mencing

f.fat 4 p.p m.m tCity Recorder Mrs Brooks was InIn-In-

structed
In-

structed
In-

structed to publish notice in The Park
Record informing public of compiling of f

the 1936 budget Public being Invited j
I

to attend same
Meeting then adjourned until NovemNovem-Novem-

ber
Novem-

berberher

CITY BUDGET TO BEnE COMPILED

Citizens generally and tax-payerstax In
particular areore Invited to be present atat-
the

at-
thethe meeting of the City Council to bebe-
heldheld on Thursday November 2121 1935 i t
at 8 o'clock p.p mm. when the budget for
1936 will be considered and acted upon II-
AA large attendance Is requested as this I
Is aDo matter of importance I

ELLEN L.L BROOKS I

41 City Recorder
I

NOTICEr-OTICE TO WATEREn USERS I

Due to the fact that the Park Utah
Is resuming mining operations It will be
Impossible for the city to secure water
from the Judge mine as has been done R

for the past three years As pumping opop-

erations
op-opop-

erations
op-

erations willwUl cost the city a minimum I

of 00 per month it is URGENTLY
REQUESTED THAT YOU USE WATER I

AS SPARINGLY AS POSSIBLE UNTILUTIL
FURTHER NOTICE I

By order of
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

Meeting Wednesday 1j
of Utah Pioneers willThebe Daughters

next Wednesday November at i Jmeet
2 o'clock p.p mm. at the home of Mrs
Virginia
desired

C.C Newbold A full attendance

fr
iff1
1 U

Kiwanis Club Meeting
r

The regular meetingm of the Park City
Kiwanis Club was held at the ComCornCom-
munity

I

I

Church Wednesday November
1935 Mr DavidDavd Sharp county agriagri-agri-

cultural
agri-

culturalcultural agent of Summit County adad-ad-

dressed
ad-

dressed
ad-

dressed
I

dressed the club on the subject AgriAgri-
cultural

AgrI-
culturalcultural Adjustment Administration
Mr Sharp outlined the need which
brought about the adjustment act andand-

i

rr-

Iitsi
I

administration He pointed out that
the efforts of the various European

after the World war to be-

come
bebe-be-

I

be-

comecome sufficientself-sufficient and supportingselfhas resulted in the loss of foreign mar-
kets

marmar-mar-

kets
i.i

I for agriculture products In many f

cases this loss hasas meant the prooveroverpro-
duction

overpro-
duction

I
of an. certain commodity to the U

extent of 50 per cent Thebe problem the j jiif

I Agricultural Adjustment Administration ff-ffppl'

attempts to solve is15 how the farmer can F

get the cost of production out of hisbis f.f
produce

I Thebe discussion which followed Mr
SharpsSharp's address was marked by great 11

I Interest on thothe part of the members 7

Thebe meeting was presided oer by Past 4

President George Sykes and was attend-
ed

attendattend-
I edeel by fourteen members in the club
I Plans were announced for the meeting
to be held on November under the

directiondirection of Robert Guy This meeting
Is to be of aDo patriotic nature

Robert H.H McLaren
Passes AwayA yay ii

1

Robert HH. McLaren one of the best
known citizens of our community died
at the Miners Hospital this city lastlast i

night after an Illness of several months JI

Some three years ago thothe only sonSOll of
Mr McLaren died and since that time
deceased was a changed man apparentapparent-apparent-
ly

1

ly11 unable to recover from the loss ofot
his beloved boy and constant companion
For many years before thetho death of hishis-

son
his-

son
r

son Mr McLaren wasWasna sort of an good 1

Samaritan In this community always I

ready to help those in distress never j
tiring In aiding those In sickness by
nursing and aiding in every way pos-pos
sibleelble A splendid citizen and a goodgood-

man
good-

man
j

man in every particular He was a propro-pro-

minent and usefulu member of the
Knights ofot Pythias for many years and
greatly esteemed by the members therethere- f
of j11Deceased was born In New York City
on October 15 1868and1868and was aDo resident
of Utah fortor many years Hi

Surviving him are the following ll-

brothersbrothers and sisters J.J H.H McLaren J.JJ.-

D.

J.-

D.D.D McLaren S.S T.T McLaren Mrs Sarah if
Nelson all of Salt Lake City and Mrs
Claude Herbert of Union Oregon t

Funeral services willwUl be heldld at the i t
L.L D.D S.S Church next Sunday at 2 p.p m.m
The Knights of Pythias willwll attend In aDo

body i
The remains can be viewed at the

home of Mr and Mrsl Percy Williams
Park AvenueA from Saturday evening

I

until time of services Sunday IJ


